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Complex mixtures of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) generated from fuel-rich 
combustion of ethylene-naphthalene mixtures in a jet-stirred-plug-flow reactor were chemi- 
cally characterized by combined mass spectrometric techniques to yield product composition 
data that cover the molecular mass region from simple PAHs (naphthalene, 128 u) to large 
molecules comparable in molecular size (1792 u) to nanoparticles of soot. Two techniques 
based on atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometry (APCI-MS) were 
investigated: (1) APCI-MS combined with high-performance liquid chromatography through 
a heated nebulizer interface was found suitable for PAHs up to C,, (448 u). (2) For the 
characterization of larger PAHs beyond C,,, direct liquid introduction (DLI) of sample into 
an atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometer through a heated nebulizer 
gave protonated molecular ions for PAHs over the m/z 400-2000 range. Although unequivo- 
cal elemental composition information is unattainable from the unit-resolution DLI/APCI-MS 
data, by starting with structural data from identified C,, to C,, PAHs, and applying PAI-I 
molecular growth principles, it was possible to generate PAH molecular maps from the 
DLI/APCI-MS data from which values for the elemental composition could be derived for 
all major peaks. fJ Am Sot Mnss Spectrom 1996, 7, 276-286) 
P olycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are known mutagens and animal carcinogens and thus pose a potential threat to human health 
[l-7]. PAH emissions arise when poor fuel-air mix- 
ture within combustion devices results in localized 
fuel-rich pockets, which provide an ideal environment 
for carbon-compound growth and lead to the forma- 
tion of PAHs and soot. These products of incomplete 
combustion can propagate through the combustor and 
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emerge into the atmosphere where they can affect 
human health. Prediction of the composition of these 
PAH discharges by using data obtained from research 
combustors such as the jet-stirred-plug-flow reactor 
(JSR-PFR) is of great interest, and the goal of an 
ongoing program in our laboratories is the chemical 
and toxicological characterization of PAHs in these 
discharges, so that their impact on human health can 
be elucidated [g-11]. 
Previous work in our laboratory established emis- 
sion yields, molecular structures, and mutagenic po- 
tencies for major PAH species produced during the 
oxygen-deficient combustion of ethylene in the 
JSR-PFR [lo, 111. A major limitation of earlier work 
was the difficulty to characterize PAHs whose molecu- 
lar masses lie beyond the range (w 300 u) appropriate 
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for detection by gas chromatography-mass spectrome- 
try (GC-MS). Until now, the largest PAH we were able 
to identify unequivocally in flame samples was ova- 
lene (398 u, C,,H,J, which was accomplished through 
the use of high-performance liquid chromatography 
(HFLC), although data obtained here and elsewhere 
[12-161 indicate that even larger PAHs must be pres- 
ent in flames. Indeed, the total absence in flames of 
PAHs with molecular mass numbers larger than those 
of simple PAHs (128-398 u> but smaller than those of 
nanoparticles of soot ( - 2000 u) would be remarkable. 
In this study, we adapted techniques previously 
developed for the identification of C,,-C, fullerenes 
[17-191 to search for large PAHs in flames: (1) atmo- 
spheric-pressure chemical ionization mass spectrome- 
try (APCI-MS) combined with I-IPLC via the heated 
nebulizer interface (denoted HPLC/APCI-MS) and (2) 
direct liquid introduction (DLI) of sample into the 
APCI-MS, also via heated nebulizer interface (denoted 
DLI/APCI-MS). 
Experimental 
Combustion Samples 
The jet-stirred-plug-flow combustor was designed to 
provide well defined combustion conditions and its 
use is part of an ongoing program aimed at under- 
standing and controlling the combustion chemistry 
responsible for PAH formation. Fuel-rich combustion 
in a jet-stirred reactor provides baseline input to a 
close-coupled plug-flow reactor where continuing 
molecular weight growth reactions occur under condi- 
tions similar to those of PAH formation in premixed 
flames [16]. The jet-stirred-plug-flow reactor has been 
described previously [8, 9, 20-221. 
For these experiments, the combustor primary fuel, 
which consisted of ethylene and naphthalene, was in- 
jected into the plug-flow region to study PAI-I growth 
[8, 91. The following operating parameters were se- 
lected: temperature, 1630 K; fuel equivalence ratio, 2.2; 
flame residence time, lo-12 ms. Under these condi- 
tions, the composition of the flame gas at the collection 
point was the following: total soot, 9.5 x 10v7 g/cm3 
and total tar (dichloromethane-soluble material), 2.2 X 
1O-7 g/cm3. Chemical analysis of the tar gave an 
estimate for total small PAHs (128-226 u) of 3.5 X 10-s 
g/cm3 and for total large PAHs ( > 226 u) of 1.8 X 10-T 
g/cm3 [8, 91. 
Samples were collected from the combustor by us- 
ing an aspirated probe connected to a high-yield sam- 
pler that consisted of a fluorocarbon filter cartridge 
(Balston, Inc., Haverhill, MA) backed by two refriger- 
ated (0 “C) traps, each of which contained 1 L of 
dichloromethane. The probe and filter were washed 
with dichloromethane and the washings were com- 
bined with the trap contents. The samples then were 
concentrated to lo-20 mL in a Kudema-Danish evap- 
orative concentrator and filtered through a 0.2~pm 
fluorocarbon filter to remove particulates. Total tar 
values were obtained by evaporation of known vol- 
umes of the extract and weighing the residue via a 
previously developed method [23]. Samples were ob- 
tained on two occasions to accommodate analysis re- 
quirements. One sample was used for the 
I-IPLC/APCI-MS experiments and the other for both 
the GC-MS and DLI/APCI-MS experiments. The con- 
centrations of selected I?AHs were determined and are 
listed in Table 1. Ratios are given with respect to 
pyrene, for which reference standards are readily 
available. 
Gus Chromatog-raphy-Mass Spectromet y 
The GC-MS equipment consisted of a Hewlett-Packard 
(Rockville, MD) 589011 gas chromatograph connected 
to a model 5972 mass selective detector. Data acquisi- 
tion and analysis were accomplished by using I-II’ 
MS-Chemstation software run on a Vectra 486 PC. The 
gas chromatography (GC) column was a methyl-(5%)- 
phenyl fused silica column @Il?-5, Hewlett-Packard, 
Inc.) that had a length of 30 m, an inner diameter of 
0.25 mm, and a film thickness of 0.25 Frn. Helium 
carrier gas flow was 1.0 mL/min. The injector temper- 
ature was 260 “C and the interface was maintained at 
280 “C. Injection volume was 1.0 pL. The temperature 
program consisted of a linear ramp from 50 to 310 “C 
at 8 “C/mm with a final hold at 310 “C for 16 min. The 
instrument was scanned from m/z 50 to 400 at a rate 
of 2 scans/s. 
High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
Combined with Atmospheric Pressure Chemical 
ionization Muss Spectromet y 
The instrument used for I-IPLC/APCI-MS analysis 
consisted of an API-III triple quadrupole mass spec- 
trometer (Sciex, Thornhill, Ontario) equipped with a 
heated nebulizer interface. The interface was modified 
as previously reported to permit postcolumn doping of 
the APCI source gas with water vapor to provide an 
adequate supply of protonating species (H,O+) in the 
source region [18]. The postcolumn water flow was 
maintained at 10 pL/min with a motor-driven syringe 
pump. A Hewlett-Packard 1090M liquid chromato- 
graph equipped with a DR5 ternary solvent delivery 
system, built-in diode-array detector, and HP7994A 
data system was used for the I-IPLC/AI’CI-MS experi- 
ments. The column was a Vydac (Separations Group, 
Hesperia, CA) mini-bore 201TP52 polymeric C,, col- 
umn 25 cm in length with an inner diameter of 2.1 
mm. Injection volume was 2.0 PL and the flow rate 
was 0.2 mL/min. The mobile phase program consisted 
of 60% aqueous acetonitrile linearly programmed to 
100% acetonitrile over 30 min, holding for 5 min be- 
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fore being linearly programmed to 100% L/min; curtain gas [ultra high purity WIF’) nitrogen], 
dichloromethane over 40 min and holding for 25 min, 0.8 L/min; orifice potential, 60 V; scan steps, 1 u; dwell 
then programmed back to the initial conditions in 10 time, 7 rns. The AK1 plasma was sustained by corona 
min. Operating conditions were as follows: nebulizer discharge from a stainless steel needle maintained at 
gas (zero air), 90 psig; auxiliary gas (zero air), 1.0 3.0 PA. 
Table 1. C,,-C,, PAHs from fuel-rich ethylene-naphthalene combustion 
Retention 
time (min) 
C H m/z LC-MSB GC-MSb ldentificationC Peak Notesd 
10 8 128 
12 8 152 
13 
14 
166 
176 
14 178 
15 
16 
190 
202 
18 226 
20 250 
20 252 
21 
10 
10 
12 
10 
10 
10 
10 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
14 
14 
14 
264 
22 276 
23 
24 
288 
300 
25 
26 
312 
324 
28 348 
28 350 
30 
32 
374 
398 
nd 10.5 Naphthalene 
nd 14.3 2-Ethynylnaphthalene 
8.1 15.1 Acenaphthylene 
nd 17.0 Fluorene 
9.2 18.2 Ethynyl-acenaphthylene isomer 
9.7 18.3 Ethynyl-acenaphthylene isomer 
11.5 19.8 Phenanthrene 
13.1 19.9 Anthracene 
11.6 21.5 Cyclopenta[deflphenanthrene 
14.8 23.3 Fluoranthene 
14.8 23.6 Acephenanthrylene 
16.3 24.0 Pyrene 
19.4 27.0 Cyclopent[hilacephenanthrylene 
20.6 26.9 Benzo[ghilfluoranthene 
20.6 27.6 Cyclopenta[cdlpyrene 
24.6 29.7 (Dicyclopenta-pyrene isomer) 
26.0 30.5 (Dicyclopenta-pyrene isomer) 
27.9 30.8 (Dicyclopenta-pyrene isomer) 
26.2 31.1 Benzo[elpyrene 
32.3 31.3 Benzo[alpyrene 
31.3 32.5 (1 lH-Benzo[defIcycIopenta[ jklltriphenylene) 
36.4 32.7 (4H-Benzo[deflcyclopenta[mno]chrysene) 
37.0 34.4 Benzo[ghilperylene 
40.0 34.7 Indeno[l,2,3-cdlpyrene 
46.4 33.4 Anthanthrene 
41.1 35.7 (Cz2 PAH with CH, in bay region) 
46.7 37.6 Koronene isomer) 
47.4 37.8 (Coronene isomer) 
48.8 38.5 Coronene 
48.5 41 .o fC23H,2 with added cyclopenta group) 
53.5 42.4 fC,,H,, PAH with 2 cyclopenta-fused rings) 
54.3 44.8 (Cs2H12 PAH with 2 cyclopenta-fused rings) 
55.5 45.3 fCyclopenta[bclcoronene) 
61.6 nd (Dicyclopenta-coronene isomer) 
62.0 nd (Dicyclopenta-coronene isomer) 
63.6 nd Benzo[pqrlnaphtho[8,1,2-bcdlperylene 
68.3 nd (Unknown) 
73.2 nd Naphtho[8,1,2-abclcoronene 
80.0 nd Ovalene 
- 
- 
- 
14a-d 
14a-d 
14e 
14f 
15a 
16a 
16b 
16c 
18a 
18b 
18c 
20a-c 
20a-c 
20a-c 
20d 
20e 
21a 
21b 
22a 
22b 
22c 
23a 
24a. b 
24a. b 
24c 
25a 
26a. b 
26a. b 
26c 
28a. b 
28a. b 
28c 
- 
30a 
32a 
std 
c-c 
std 
std 
csc 
CEC 
std 
std 
std 
std 
std 
std 
std 
std 
std 
iso. 
iso. 
iso. 
std 
std 
uv, CH, 
uv, CH, 
std 
std 
std 
iso, CH, 
iso. 
iso. 
std 
iso, CH, 
iso. 
iso. 
iso. 
iso. 
iso. 
uv 
is0 
std 
std 
‘LC-MS: High-performance liquid chromatography with atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometry via heated nebu- 
lizer interface. 
bGC-MS: Gas chromatography with electron-impact mass spectrometry; nd= not detected. 
‘Listed in parentheses are provisionally assigned structures that lack confirmation with standards. 
dstd denotes structure confirmed by using reference standard; CSC denotes terminal triple bond determined by using GC-Fourier 
transform infrared spectrometry; CH, denotes the presence of methylene group suggested by prominent [M - 11 peak in GC-MS; uv denotes 
that the UV spectrum supports assigned structure; iso. denotes specific iosmerfs) unknown, tentative identification only. 
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Direct Liquid Introduction-Atmospheric Pressure 
Chemical Ionization Mass Spectromet y 
The mass spectrometer used for DLI/APCI-MS analy- 
sis was an API-I single-quadrupole mass spectrometer 
(Sciex) equipped with a heated nebulizer interface. The 
instrument was controlled with Sciex API operating 
software run on a Macintosh Quadra 950 computer 
(Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA). The direct liquid 
injection system consisted of a Beckman Instruments 
(Fullerton, CA) model 126 pumping system coupled 
directly to the heated nebulizer via a Rheodyne (Cotati, 
CA) bypass-type injector with a 20-PL loop. The 
pumping system was controlled via Beckman System 
Gold software run on an IBM PS/2 486DX2/66 com- 
puter (IBM, Boca Raton, FL). Dichloromethane was 
used as the mobile phase. The flow rate was 0.4 
mL/min and the nebulizer heater was set at 480 “C, a 
condition where sample and nebulizer gas would ex- 
perience a temperature of 85-95 “C. 
To obtain a mass spectrum that covers a wide mass 
range (400-2200 u> in a dynamic system with a small 
sample size, the mass spectrum was divided into over- 
lapping regions of m/z 200-220 units each and these 
were later combined into one spectrum by using the 
appropriate computer software. Operating conditions 
were as follows: nebulizer gas WHP zero air) pressure, 
80 psig; auxiliary gas (UHF zero air) 1.0 L/min; cur- 
tain gas (UHP nitrogen), 0.8 L/min; orifice potential, 
80 V; interface temperature, 60 “C; scan steps, 1 u; 
dwell time, 3-4 ms. The AK1 plasma was sustained 
by a corona discharge from a stainless steel needle 
maintained at 3.0 PA. 
Chemicals and Reference Materials 
Dichloromethane, acetonitrile, and methanol were 
Caledon glass-distilled solvents obtained from Ameri- 
can Bioanalytical (Natick, MA). A standard reference 
mixture of PAHs was obtained from the U.S. National 
Institute for Standards and Technology (SRM 1647) 
and included the following 16 PAHs: naphthalene, 
acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, fluorene, anthracene, 
phenanthrene, fluoranthene, pyrene, chrysene, 
benz[ alanthracene, benzo] blfluoranthene, benzo[ kl- 
fluoranthene, benzolalpyrene, indeno[l,2,3-cdlpyrene, 
dibenz[ a,hlanthracene, and benzo[ ghilperylene. 
Reference quantities of cyclopenta[ cdlpyrene, cyclo- 
pent[ hilaceanthrylene, and cyclopent[ hilacephen- 
anthrylene were synthesized by J. Lugtenburg and 
J. Comelisse. Samples of naphtho[8,1,2-abclcoronene, 
ovalene, and benzo[ pqr]naphtho[8,1,2-bcdlperylene 
were furnished by J. Fetzer. 
Safety note. Many of the PAHs mentioned in this 
study are mutagenic in human cells and tumorigenic 
in animal tests. CyclopentaJcdlpyrene and benzo[u]- 
pyrene are especially potent mutagens and tumorigens 
[4-71. All PAHs should be considered potentially 
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harmful to humans and should be handled accord- 
ingly. 
Results and Discussion 
A number of fuel-rich ethylene-naphthalene combus- 
tion samples were generated under controlled condi- 
tions and prepared for analysis as detailed in the 
Experimental section. Because GC-MS is used often 
and is widely accepted as one of the most powerful 
methods for PAH analysis, we used it as the bench- 
mark for comparison with the other methods studied 
here [l, 2, lo]. The GC-MS total ion chromatogram is 
shown in Figure 1. The mass spectral data indicate a 
PAH size distribution ranging from 152 (acenaphthy- 
lene) to 324 u. In GC-MS, detection is governed strongly 
by volatility and thus GC elution potential. For the 
GC-MS system used in this study, the molecular 
mass limit for PAH detection approximates 324 u for 
planar PAHs and at least 354 u for biarenes such as 
bianthracene [24]. The detection of PAHs up to 402 u 
by using a GC-MS instrument optimized for the detec- 
tion of large PAHs has been reported [25]. Identifica- 
tion of the numbered components is found in Table 1. 
The PAH size limitation imposed by the gas chro 
matograph can, in principle, be overcome by replacing 
the GC separation step with a step based on HPLC. 
However, in practice, mass spectrometers suitable for 
GC detection generally prove inadequate for use with 
HPLC because of the large differences in operating 
environment between the two techniques. A special- 
ized liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC- 
MS) instrument usually is employed and Figure 2 
shows a LC-MS total ion chromatogram obtained from 
loo r so 
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Figure 1. GC-MS total ion chromatogram of a fuel-rich eth- 
ylene-naphthalene combustion sample from a jet-stirred- 
plug-flow reactor. Data for numbered peaks are found in Table 1. 
Molecular structures of components are shown in Figures 3a 
and 3b. 
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such an instrument. The instrument used here consists 
of a high-performance liquid chromatograph coupled 
with an atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass 
spectrometer via a heated nebulizer interface [17-191. 
Again, the designated peaks refer to data in Table 1. 
The three-digit numbers below the chromatogram 
baseline are molecular mass values recorded for the 
PAHs in the peaks above the baseline. The AK1 
technique used here generates protonated molecular 
ions [M + 11 for PAHs. The mass values given for the 
PAHs indicated take this into account. In both chro- 
matograms, the numbers above the peaks refer to 
molecular structures illustrated in Figures 3a and 3b. 
There are some significant differences between the 
data generated by the two techniques. First, GC-MS, 
but not HPLC/APCI-MS, is able to detect a number of 
volatile components, which include phenylacetylene 
and indene, that are not listed in Table 1. Second, 
HPLC/APCI-MS is able to detect PAHs with molecu- 
lar mass beyond the range accessible with GC-MS. 
Large PAHs (> 226 u) are clearly more abundant in 
the LC-MS chromatogram (Figure 2) and the mass 
range for PAHs is extended to 448 u. For example, the 
PAH cluster at 324 u, barely detectable in the GC-MS 
data, is much more pronounced in the LC-MS data and 
can be seen to include at least three isomers. The 
composition of the flame sample has been determined 
for fixed gases, hydrocarbons, and PAHs [B-lo]. Data 
for selected PAHs are found in Table 2. The different 
PAH concentrations and amounts injected reflect dif- 
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Figure 2. LC-MS total ion chromatogram of a fuel-rich eth- 
ylene-naphthalene combustion sample from a jet-stirred- 
plug-flow reactor. Data obtained by using high-performance liq- 
uid chromatography (Vydac 201TP52 column) coupled with at- 
mospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometry via 
heated nebulizer interface (HPLC/APCI-MS). Peak data are 
found in Table 1 and structures of designated components are 
shown in Figures 3a and 3b. The three-digit numbers (152-448) 
below selected peak clusters represent the predominant mass-to- 
charge ratio values observed for each cluster. 
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ferences in concentration factor and injection volume 
for the methods involved, although the PAH distribu- 
tion remains the same. The PAH distribution profile in 
the I-IPLC/APCI-MS chromatogram more closely re- 
flects the sample composition in Table 2 than does the 
GC-MS chromatogram, principally because a signifi- 
cant fraction of the PAHs in this sample are not 
amenable to gas chromatography for reasons discussed 
earlier. 
Not obvious from the GC-MS and I-PLC/APCI-MS 
data are differences in the types of mass spectra ob- 
tained from the two techniques. Atmospheric-pressure 
chemical ionization is a soft ionization method 1261 
and gives protonated molecular ions for PAHs with no 
discernible fragmentation. Electron-impact (EI) mass 
spectrometry is more energetic in nature [261, but the 
stability of the PAH radical ions produced upon elec- 
tron impact also results in little or no fragmentation for 
PAHs [2]. Mass spectra therefore are not generally 
useful in structural elucidation of isomeric PAHs [21. 
However, when a PAH incorporates certain sub- 
stituents or structural features, characteristic fragments 
can appear in its EI mass spectrum. We used this 
observation to identify PAHs with cyclopenta-fused 
rings formed by methylene (-CH,-) insertion into 
a bay region. Examples are 15a, 21a, and 21b, in Figure 
3a and 25a and 25b, in Figure 3b. The EI mass spec- 
trum in these species exhibits a characteristic feature of 
an abundant [M - l]+ ion that approximates the 
molecular ion [M]+ in intensity. 
In spite of the differences observed between the two 
techniques, it is remarkable how similar the PAH 
distribution patterns are for the two methods when it 
is considered how different the source environments 
are between GC-MS and HPLC/Al?CI-MS. The GC-MS 
has an evacuated ion source and generates ions by 
electron bombardment, whereas the HPLC/APCI-MS 
source operates at atmospheric pressure and relies 
primarily on chemical ionization to produce ions. Also, 
in the HPLC/APCI-MS experiments, the gaseous envi- 
ronment of the ion source varies in step with pro- 
grammed shifts in the HPLC mobile phase composi- 
tion. 
The I-PLC/APCI-MS data allows some additional 
conclusions to be made with regard to the structural 
class of some of the unknown PAHs by consideration 
of HPLC retention behavior. In the m/z 300 cluster, 
for example, the peak that corresponds to coronene is 
one of the later to elute in this group. Other work has 
demonstrated that elution of PAH isomers on this type 
of column (Vydac 201TP, polymeric C18) proceeds 
according to increasing length-to-breadth ratio (L/B) 
for planar PAHs and according to degree of planarity 
for nonplanar PAHs [27, 281. The L/B ratio for the 
highly symmetrical coronene is 1.0; therefore, the LC- 
MS data strongly suggest that the earlier eluting 300-u 
PAH isomers must be nonplanar-a condition that 
could be fulfilled by the presence of an externally 
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Figure 3. (a) Molecular structures of C,,-C 23 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons found in 
ethylene-naphthalene flame samples. (b) Suggested molecular structures of C,-C,, polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons found in ethylene-naphthalene flame samples. The identities of outlined 
structures were confirmed with reference standards. 
fused cyclopenta group. Examples of such structures 
are 24a and 24b in Figure 3b. We also have observed 
that PAHs above 400 u do not consistently elute in 
order of increasing molecular mass. This result agrees 
with predictions from I-IPLC studies on larger PAHs 
where isomers with varying molecular topology are 
Atmospheric Pressure Chemical lonization-Mass 
Spectrometry with Direct Liquid Introduction 
The I-IPLC/APCI-MS results suggest that, via existing 
column technology, an upper limit for the HPLC anal- 
ysis of PAHs is reached at about 450 u. First of all, the 
increasingly abundant and shape effects become the 
governing factor in PAH elution [27, 281. 
structural complexity and large number of possible 
isomers of PAH in this mass range make it difficult to 
Table 2. Sample composition for selected PAH 
Structure Molecular Relative Amount injected 
Sample component referencea weight amountb GC-MS HPLC/APCI-MS DLI/APCI-MS 
1 Pyrene 16c 202 1.0 120+ 12ng 43 4 * ng 430 + 40 ng 
2 Cyclopenta[cdlpyrene 18c 226 1.8 210+ 18ng 79 6 f ng 790 f 60 ng 
3 Benzo[ghilperylene 22a 276 0.36 43* 12ng 16f4ng 160k40ng 
4 Coronene 24c 300 0.39 45 f 9 ng 17f3ng 170*30ng 
5 Cyclopenta[bclcoronene 26c 324 0.81 94 f 25 ng 35 9 + ng 350 f 90 ng 
6 Naphtho[8,1,2&clcoronene 30a 374 0.22 26 f 9 ng 9.6 3 f ng 96 f 30 ng 
7 Total amount injected - - - 3.2 + 0.3 pg 1.2 0.1 f /.Lg 12*1/.Lg 
8 PIPAH > 2261’ - - - 2.6 + 0.3 pg 0.98 0.1 f kg 9.8 1 f pg 
:Refers to structures illustrated in Figures 3a and 3b and data listed in Table 1 
Values listed are relative amounts based on pyrene = 1 .O. 
CCalculated value for total mass of PAH > 226 u in the sample [S]. 
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. 
predict I-IPLC retention behavior. This problem has 
been studied elsewhere by using large PAH model 
compounds [29-311. Second, it appears that the elution 
of PAHs larger than 450 u may be inefficient with 
these columns, and other methods must be used to 
introduce the sample into the mass spectrometer. To 
this end, we dispensed with the HPLC column and 
introduced the sample by direct liquid injection (DLI) 
into the ion source of the APCI-MS. 
Figure 4 shows the mass spectrum~of an ethylene- 
naphthalene flame sample obtained by direct liquid 
injection into an atmospheric-pressure chemical ioniza- 
tion mass spectrometer via heated nebulizer interface 
(DLI/APCI-MS). Ion abundances were normalized to 
m/t 599. Because AK1 is a soft ionization method and 
because ion formation is governed by protonation by 
H,O+, all peaks are assumed to be protonated PAI-I 
parent ions [M + l]+, in contrast to electron-bombard- 
ment methods (e.g., in CC-MS), where the parent ions 
are all even-mass M+ ions. At lower carbon numbers 
( < C,,), the most abundant parent ions are odd-num- 
bered, but at higher carbon numbers (> C,,,) the 
contribution from isotopic i3C leads to the dominance 
of even-numbered protonated molecular ions. Because 
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Figure 4. High-range mass spectrum of ethylene-naphthalene 
flame sample obtained by direct liquid injection of sample into 
an atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometer 
via heated nebulizer interface (DLI/APCI-MS). Ion abundances 
were normalized to that of m/z 599. Ion formation for PAHs 
depends on protonation by H,O+ so PAH molecular ions are 
[M + I] ions. 
Table 3. DLI/APCI-MS data for fuel-rich ethylene-naphthalene flame sample 
Ranka Massb lntensitf Rank Mass Intensity Rank Mass Intensity 
1 598 100.0 26 474 24.0 51 404 14.7 
2 648 75.9 27 526 20.6 52 562 14.7 
3 624 73.6 28 440 19.6 53 436 14.4 
4 672 66.6 29 922 19.5 54 462 14.2 
5 622 54.2 30 400 19.4 55 530 14.0 
6 500 49.5 31 796 19.4 56 422 14.0 
7 696 48.0 32 1044 19.2 57 528 14.0 
8 426 46.4 33 898 19.2 68 576 13.9 
9 476 46.4 34 800 18.2 59 744 13.8 
10 402 45.7 35 454 18.0 60 416 13.6 
11 722 40.2 36 824 18.0 61 848 13.6 
12 726 38.5 37 874 17.9 62 480 13.5 
13 772 36.5 38 972 17.8 63 412 13.5 
14 750 36.3 39 610 17.7 64 514 13.4 
15 996 33.6 40 438 17.5 65 946 13.4 
16 450 33.3 41 670 17.2 66 490 13.0 
17 524 31.8 42 414 16.9 67 634 12.8 
18 646 30.7 43 424 16.7 68 850 12.4 
19 748 30.7 44 1070 16.4 69 552 12.4 
20 612 29.9 45 574 16.0 70 620 12.4 
21 1020 29.4 46 478 15.9 71 512 12.2 
22 452 27.9 47 498 15.8 't2 464 11.9 
23 428 25.6 48 550 15.8 73 466 11.8 
24 596 25.4 49 948 15.6 74 470 11.8 
25 720 24.2 50 1068 15.2 75 1094 11.8 
a Rank based solely on DLI/APCI-MS data, not relative to total PAHs. 
b Mass (u) of PAH: assumes [M + 11 molecular ions in APCI-MS data. 
‘Relative intensity: intensity of m/z 599 peak NM + 11 ion of 598-u PAH)= 100. 
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of the stability of the PAH parent ions to fragmenta- 
tion and because APCI is a soft ionization method, 
PAH fragment ions are practically nonexistent. The 75 
most abundant peaks are listed in Table 3 in order of 
decreasing relative abundance. The observed [M + l]+ 
ions are converted to PAH molecular mass values. In 
the mass spectrum shown in Figure 4, over 150 peaks 
with relative abundance greater than 2.0% of the base 
peak could be discerned. 
The DLI/APCI-MS instrument affords mass spectra 
(to m/t 2000) with unit resolution, a degree of perfor- 
mance not good enough for us to derive, a priori, the 
elemental composition of each ion. However, by start- 
ing with the molecular structures of the most abun- 
dant and highly characterized C,,-Cs2 PAHs and ap- 
plying PAH molecular-weight growth principles, it is 
possible to convert the DLI/APCI-MS data into PAH 
molecular maps from which values could be derived 
for the elemental composition of all major peaks. 
First of all, combination of the GC-MS and LC-MS 
data illustrated in Figures 1 and 2, respectively, with 
other data obtained in our laboratories enabled PAH 
molecular growth to be traced from small hydrocar- 
bons, (e.g., acetylene, C,), to much larger PAHs (e.g., 
ovalene, C,,) for the particular combustor and operat- 
ing conditions used in this work. PAH molecular 
growth research is a worldwide ongoing enterprise 
and cannot be summarized in one diagram. However, 
the information that is needed to interpret the bulk of 
our mass spectral data can be derived in this way. A 
diagram derived from the GC-MS and LC-MS data for 
PAHs (> Cj2) and also from previously published 
data for aromatics and acetylenes CC,--C,,) is illus- 
trated in Figure 5. The numbers in boxes indicate PAH 
molecular mass values. Ordinate values of 2-32 give 
the number of carbon atoms for PAHs and their pre- 
cursors and the number of hydrogens from 2 to 14 are 
plotted along the abscissa. In terms of PAH molecular 
growth, descent vertically in a row is the equivalent of 
the addition of one carbon atom; two rows equals two 
carbons. Molecular growth of C,H, is illustrated by 
the arrows that connect selected PAH molecular mass 
values that differ by 50 u. 
It should be noted that flame-generated PAH mix- 
tures can be very complex and many other PAHs are 
formed in the JSR/PFR. However, only the predomi- 
nant species were included in Figure 5. Although only 
one box is used for each C/H value, many isomeric 
PAHs that have the same C/H composition are possi- 
ble; the number of isomers generally increases with 
molecular mass. For example, as shown in Table 1, at 
least 3 PAHs that have an elemental composition of 
Ci6H1,, have been identified. Fortunately, several im- 
portant factors act in consort to limit the complexity of 
the PAH product distribution from our combustion 
samples. First of all, the number of theoretically stable 
PAH structures is limited at the high temperature 
(1600 K) used in our experiments [34]. Second, the 
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Figure 5. PAH molecular growth horn acetylene (C,) to ova- 
lene CC,,). The diagram was constructed by using data from 
several sources, which include the GC-MS and HPLC/APCI-MS 
experiments and earlier work [8, 10, 111. 
complete mixture of fuel and oxidant before combus- 
tion prevents the formation of oxidant-depleted pock- 
ets or thermally deficient zones that could lead to 
alternative product distributions. It is also important 
that the combination of fuel-rich conditions, high tem- 
peratures, and well-mixed reactants ensure the paucity 
of oxygenated PAI-+, a condition that simplies the 
interpretation of the data [8, 10, 201. 
Referring to Figure 5, it is seen that starting from 
benzene at 78 u, larger molecules are formed princi- 
pally by C2 addition (e.g., addition of acetylene to 
phenyl radical followed by hydrogen elimination) to 
yield phenylacetylene at 102 u (78 u + 24 u). Addition 
of another acetylene to an ortho radical site on phen- 
ylacetylene followed by hydrogen addition and cycli- 
zation yields naphthalene at 128 u (78 u + 50 u). 
Alternatively, a C, addition [e.g., addition of C,H, 
(diacetylene) to phenyl radical] also can lead to naph- 
thalene. 
Benzene itself can be formed from simple hydrocar- 
bons in a number of ways: The combination of an 
acetylene molecule with a C,H, radical is thought to 
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occur in one pathway, whereas another pathway in- 
volves the combination of two C, hydrocarbon radi- 
cals. The hydrocarbons C,H, and C,H, have been 
detected in the JSR/PFR flames, and C,H3 and C,H, 
undoubtedly are present based on the radical detection 
methods used in similar systems [16], but their role in 
PAH formation is beyond the scope of this work. The 
cited C, (+24 u) and C, (+50 u) radical addition 
reactions, represented here solely by the overall molec- 
ular steps, undoubtedly are more complex than shown 
in Figure 5, where they are reduced to simple molecu- 
lar mass increases. However, this simple process is 
sufficient to describe the formation of the predominant 
PAHs detected in flames. Other PAHs of lower abun- 
dance can be formed by C, addition (e.g., insertion of 
methylene in the PAH bay region followed by hydro- 
gen elimination). An example is the formation of cy- 
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clopenta[ deflphenanthrene (190 u) from phenanthrene 
(178 u). Certain PAHs of 264, 288, and 312 u also are 
known to contain a bay-region methylene group. 
Based on these simple PAH molecular-weight 
growth principles, the DLI/Al?CI-MS data can be con- 
verted to a molecular map, shown in Figure 6, from 
which we may deduce elemental composition. This 
map was constructed by using principles illustrated in 
the PAH molecular growth diagram depicted in Figure 
5. As in Figure 5, the boxed numbers in Figure 6 refer 
to molecular mass values for abundant PAHs, now 
derived solely from the mass spectrometry data shown 
in Figure 4. PAH carbon number is plotted on the 
abscissa and hydrogen number is plotted on the ordi- 
nate. Figure 6 includes data for C,,-C,, PAHs and 
starts with a PAH of 398 u, the most abundant iso- 
mer of which is ovalene, Cs2H,, (32a in Figure 3b), 
460 462 464 466 468 470 
484 486 488 490 492 494 
508 510 512 514 516 518 
532 534 536 538 540 542 
556 558 560 562 564 566 
578 580 582 584 586 588 590 592 
602 604 606 608 610 612 614 616 
626 628 630 632 634 636 638 640 642 
650 652 654 656 658 660 662 664 666 
680 682 684 686 688 690 
704 706 708 710 712 714 
728 730 732 734 736 738 
752 754 756 758 760 762 764 
778 780 782 784 786 788 
a04 a06 a08 al0 812 al4 
a28 830 a32 a34 a36 838 
852 854 a56 858 860 862 a64 
a76 878 880 882 884 a86 888 
a88 a90 892 a94 a96 902 904 906 908 910 912 914 
914 916 918 920 926 928 930 932 934 936 938 
938 940 942 944 950 952 954 956 958 960 966 968 
964 966 968 974 976 978 980 982 984 986 9aa 
988 990 992 994 I002 1004 loo6 1008 1010 IO12 1014 
1014 IO16 1018 1026 1028 1030 1032 1034 1036 1038 
1050 1052 1054 1056 1058 1060 1062 1064 
1074 1076 lo78 loao loa 1084 1086 lo88 
II02 II04 II06 II08 III0 III2 
II28 II30 II32 II34 II36 
1152 II54 II56 1158 II60 
II76 II78 II80 II82 II84 II86 
II86 ii88 II90 I200 I202 I204 1206 1208 1210 
1212 1214 I216 1218 
1236 1238 1240 1242 
1260 1262 1264 1266 1276 1278 1280 1282 1284 
1284 1286 I288 1290 1300 1302 1304 1306 1308 
1308 1310 1312 1314 1316 
1332 1334 1336 1338 1340 
1356 1358 1360 1362 1364 
1380 1382 1384 1386 I388 
Figure 6. DLI/APCI-MS data for C,-C ,.,., polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons converted to a 
molecular map. The abscissa values represent the number of carbon atoms from 32 to 144, whereas 
the ordinate values from 14 to 64 refer to the number of hydrogens. The three- and four-digit 
numbers in the chart represent molecular mass values calculated for selected combinations of C and 
H. Numbers enclosed in rectangular borders correspond to PAH molecular mass values for which a 
significant peak ( > 2% total ion abundance) was observed in the DLI/APCI-MS experiments. The 
CII&%~ and C 1as-C,,2 ranges were omitted due to scarcity of significant ions. Odd-carbon 
number data were omitted for clarity. 
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which is formed by C, addition to C,,H,, (e.g., 
naphtho[&l,Zabc]coronene, 30a in Figure 3b). 
Another possible composition for a PAH of 398 u 
might be C3,HZ6; however, this species could not be 
formed from a smaller PAH by known addition routes 
(C,, C,, or C,H,) and also, its C/H ratio precludes it 
from being totally aromatic. Other species of 398 u that 
have an additional carbon atom (C,,H,) are possible 
also but would have too few hydrogens to be PAHs. 
Therefore, C,,H,, is the only plausible molecular for- 
mula for a PAH of 398 u. The reasons detailed in the 
preceding text for the absence of plausible structures 
for C,, and C,, PAHs of 398 u help to explain the 
relatively low abundance observed for odd-carbon 
PAHs. As we saw earlier, the predominant route to 
odd-carbon flame-generated PAHs is through meth- 
ylene insertion (C, addition) into a PAH bay region, 
and this fact limits the number of PAHs that can 
accommodate such an insertion. High flame tempera- 
tures (> 1500 K) favor the conversion of PAHs with 
methyl or other alkyl substituents to unsubstituted 
species [35, 361, so their abundance is very low in our 
flames. The C, hydrocarbons, whose addition (e.g., as 
C,H, radical) to even-carbon species could give odd- 
carbon PAHs, do not appear to be present in large 
enough concentration in the later stages of PAH growth 
to be a significant reactant in odd-carbon PAH forma- 
tion. In Figure 6, odd-carbon PAHs are omitted be- 
cause of their relatively low abundance. For C34-C,44 
PAHs, possible structures must be derived with some 
degree of speculation because of the paucity of data for 
PAHs this large. 
Practical and reliable instrumentation for the analy- 
sis of selected PAHs by LC-MS has become available 
recently and some results in this area have begun to 
appear [37, 381. The study of large PAHs also has 
begun in earnest [12, 131 and the utilization of LC-MS 
techniques for the characterization of these species has 
only begun. Nevertheless, it appears highly likely that 
the HPLC/APCI-MS and DLI/APCI-MS methods de- 
scribed here will be applicable to the analysis of PAHs 
from many different sources. However, complexity of 
the sample remains a major limitation to the useful- 
ness of these techniques until better separation tech- 
niques for large PAHs become available. Although 
PAHs with fewer than eight to nine fused rings were 
separated with acceptable efficiency, the separation of 
larger PAHs still poses a challenge. 
The development of novel separation methods for 
larger PAHs is likely to have a great impact on the 
degree to which DLI/APCI-MS can be applied to the 
study of more complex mixtures of large PAHs associ- 
ated with fossil fuels and their combustion products. 
The great complexity of fossil fuel products is well 
known and their chromatographic separation has been 
shtdied for decades [39, 401. Fossil fuel combustion 
samples from commercial equipment often contain un- 
burned or partially oxidized fuel components in addi- 
tion to pyrosynthesized PAHs, and these mixtures can 
be too complex for direct analysis by low-resolution, 
single-stage mass spectrometers. At present, DLI/ 
APCI-MS shows the greatest promise in the analysis of 
complex mixtures of PAHs generated from laboratory 
combustors or commercial combustors that bum sim- 
ple fuels such as natural gas. To our knowledge, the 
C PAHs at 1790 and 1792 u are the largest flame- 
gizrated PAHs ever detected and are comparable in 
size to nanoparticles of soot. Future work with this 
method surely will shed additional light on the pro- 
duction of soot, PAHs and other carbonaceous species 
in flames. 
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